Infanticide following male takeover event in Verreaux's sifaka (Propithecus verreauxi verreauxi).
Two infanticides occurred after a male takeover in a population of Verreaux's sifaka (Propithecus verreauxi verreauxi) at Beza Mahafaly Special Reserve, Madagascar. The first infant was found dying from wounds received to the chest and groin after three adult males had immigrated into the group. The second infanticide was directly observed 2 weeks later when one of the immigrant males targeted and attacked the infant after it was separated from its mother. The directed nature of the attack suggests that the infant's death was not a result of generalized aggression during a period of increased group instability. Although the sexual selection argument does not fully explain infanticidal events in seasonally breeding lemurs, such as Verreaux's sifaka, it is clear that transferring males present a measurable threat to infant survival and female reproductive success in this species.